School Tax Collectors

Alexandria Bay Central School
Patty Durand  Sch. Tax Coll.  34 Bolton Avenue  Alexandria Bay, NY 13607
315-482-9971 ext. 2083  collecting @ Alexandria Central School  pdurand@acsghosts.org

Brasher Falls Central School
Ellen Fukes  Sch. Tax Coll.  11403 US Highway 11  North Lawrence, NY 12967
315-389-4487 ext. 1  collecting @ Town of Lawrence Municipal Building  efukes@twcny.rr.com

Brushton-Moira Central School
Christene Martin  Sch. Tax Coll.  758 County Route 7, Door #3  Brushton, NY 12916
518-529-7342 ext. 1118  collecting @ Brushton-Moira Central School  cmartin@bmcsd.org

Canton Central School
Lisa Hammond  Sch. Tax Coll.  P.O. Box 399  Canton, NY 13617
315-386-3735 ext. 1  collecting @ Town Clerk's Office, Municipal Bldg.  lisacantontc@yahoo.com

Clifton-Fine Central School
Hope Dolan  Sch. Tax Coll.  4078 State Highway 3  Star Lake, NY 13690
315-848-3121 ext. 301  collecting @ Town of Fine Municipal Office Bldg.  finetownclerk@gmail.com

Colton-Pierrepont Central School
Tonya Fisher  Sch. Tax Coll.  Community Bank, N.A.  PO Box 5165,70 Market St Ste 1  Potsdam, NY 13676
315-265-4200  collecting @ Community Bank, Potsdam  tonya.fisher@communitybankna.com

Edwards-Knox Central School
Angela Gollinger  Sch. Tax Coll.  2512 County Route 24  Hermon, NY 13652
315-562-8130 ext. 25552  collecting @ Edwards-Knox Central School Business Office  agollinger@ekcsk12.org

Gouverneur Central School
Rachel Wainwright  Sch. Tax Coll.  Village of Gouverneur  33 Clinton Street  Gouverneur, NY 13642
315-287-1720  collecting @ Gouverneur Village Office  rwainwright@villageofgouverneurny.gov

Hammond Central School
Tami Niles  Sch. Tax Coll.  P.O. Box 185, 51 S. Main Street  Hammond, NY 13646
315-324-5931 ext. 26144  collecting @ Hammond Central School  tniles@hammondk12.org

Harrisville Central School
Emily Woodard  Sch. Tax Coll.  14371 Pirate Lane  Harrisville, NY 13648
315-543-2707  collecting @ Harrisville Central School  elaplatney@hcsk12.org

Hermon-Dekalb Central School
Kevin Gilbert  Sch. Tax Coll.  709 E. Dekalb Road  Dekalb Junction, NY 13630
315-347-4920  collecting @ Hermon-Dekalb Central School  kgilbert@hdcsk12.org
Heuvelton Central School
Vicki Thornhill  Sch. Tax Coll.  Town Hall, 51 State Street  Heuvelton, NY 13654
315-344-2400  collecting @ Town Clerk's Office, Town Hall, 51 State St., Heuvelton  osclerk@nnymail.com

Indian River Central School
Elsie Fitzsimmons  Sch. Tax Coll.  32735B County Route 29  Philadelphia, NY 13673
315-642-3441  collecting @ District Office located in the Middle School  elsiefitzsimmons@ircsd.org

Lisbon Central School
Donna McBeth  Sch. Tax Coll.  P.O. Box 1, 6963 County Route 10  Lisbon, NY 13658
315-393-5988  collecting @ Lisbon Town Clerk's Office, 6963 County Route 10, Lisbon  townclerk@townoflisbonny.org

Madrid-Waddington Central School
Joan Andress  Sch. Tax Coll.  P.O. Box 67  Madrid, NY 13660
315-322-5746 ext. 267  collecting @ Madrid-Waddington Central School - District Office  jandress@mwcsk12.org

Massena Central School
Taya Pryce  Sch. Tax Coll.  Town Hall, 60 Main Street  Massena, NY 13662
315-769-7109  collecting @ Town Hall  tpryce@massena.us

Morristown Central School
David Murray  Sch. Tax Coll.  P.O. Box 240, 604 Main Street  Morristown, NY 13664
315-375-6510  collecting @ Town Clerk's Office  clerk@townofmorristownny.org

Norwood-Norfolk Central School
Nancy Berger  Sch. Tax Coll.  c/o Village of Norwood Hall/P.O. Box 182  Norwood, NY 13668
315-353-2372 (option 1)  collecting @ Norwood Village Hall  villageclerk@norwoodny.org

Ogdensburg City School
Alane Farrell  Sch. Tax Coll.  Community Bank, NA 320 Ford St.  Ogdensburg, NY 13669
315-393-0900 ext. 1901  collecting @ Community Bank  afarrell@ogdensburgk12.org

Parishville-Hopkinton School
Judy Witherell  Sch. Tax Coll.  P.O. Box 187, 12 County Route 47  Parishville, NY 13672
315-265-4642 ext. 404  collecting @ Parishville-Hopkinton Central School  witherellj@phcs.neric.org

Potsdam Central School
Cindy Goliber  Sch. Tax Coll.  18 Elm Street  Potsdam, NY 13676
315-265-3430  collecting @ Potsdam Town Office  townclerk@potsdamny.us

Salmon River Central School
518-483-4344  collecting @ SRC Elementary School - Door 3  ktreptow@srk12.org

St. Regis Falls Central School
Tammy Haynes  Sch. Tax Coll.  Community Bank  P.O. Box 308  St. Regis Falls, NY 12980
518-856-9360  collecting @ Community Bank  thaynes@stregiscsd.org
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